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paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

pay the pottage of their letters.

tavern; storage v commission.

HE subscriber respectfully
i.ifnrirw the nubK.-J:- . that luis lately

a ho- - of ".ESTERT iN MENT in

Mavsvlllr. CLimestonel at thesgn of the
SQUARE & COivIPSS- - The hoiis.e is

the stable cxtgns.ve, and both aie
fumisfiedwitlt every th'.nb-- necessary tor the

accommodaUoij ot travellers aim ouiwa, .."
mav think proper to favot him with a call. He
i Vitli a We and convchient V. AHt.
wniKi,-- f..i.th. mention of coods, equal, it

not superior to aiiy in the i)Uce. 116 will also

.i..cAtr.i! .mrn COMMISSION, tor

thns,8wliiiny have any t!i.0" to transact in

that ay, which will bo done, together with the
rh...m-.- i far stnraire. unon the most leUuceu

tev ms. He flatters himself, that fwm the ex-p-

he has had in mercantile transactions,

attention lo basincss, and a de.'.re to be uielul,

to merit a patoT the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

WEISIQ.L'Ui'3 TAYtKtN,

1-- Frankfort, . .
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To BtJdi particular awn lh"
p V.d. He has a

drn'y furnidied with corn, oats lia

and an attentive hostler nttend
C ntlen.eii niky atany tinie'jc.lurnnn

ed w.th rooms, free 4rm
noifc of the tavern.

April gth,
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REMOVAL.

MRS CONDON, Tailor,
HAS removed his (hop to a

house, on Main second door above
mr. he
on his business as usual.
who may please to savour with their clip
torn, may depend on having their work done
iii belt manner.

N. B. He to sell a LOT of
lying on Mill flreet, Col.

Hart's It is present under good
and a boufe'on it, that an ex.
cellent Ua'jie. March 3, 1806.

0k F--- njrine

pub'

IGHARD
PECTtULLV friends and

that he has opened a

of Er.tcrtaintneM,
.nit large and brick house lately

very liberal encour i,
0 ieJ b Ml, Jolm ksyme, 111 ;

whicUlie u he is supplied with best of
m- -r he is d'etermmea uiai. ' ,mu pyis! ,',f eVei-- liiul. His is'

exp.ence, or attention attentive
to promote .tlie a..u"'' v i'rom the arrangements msui

whh to mouf vis visitant s,

,!, house is a g paid he hatters hlmseM
nas.
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LOOD bay filley,
two years old this
near W j, no white or othj:r

but has beenttecked. i hoever
will deliver the fiil the fiibfcri-be- r,

or givefuch in'fqrmatioii as to enable
him to get her, IhalP refeive the

, .

- l'Ul'ory.
Apjil y is

jf iIOORE's IN."
fubfcriber'ifpeafully infi

and" thd' that ne lias
.r . ii .,.f nn.nirl , HfirKI.' (IK K lvl- -

vnle, on water liicci, b.- ;"', T4i the lately occu- -

Llods. ana and
the court house in

:irrJJ,t lcicks,-)or-'pAX- s 'where he is to accommo- -

sey's Burr Iv;i, Gtas, Uto due all such gentletiien'as .may please

11 they intend to sell at the to savor .with he,ir He is

VPiufbdiJh prices vvith rJf'conllautly fuppljed with tlie mod genu- -

Cai ridge, lor c(h or approved notes. - (Jne liqqois of every kind, his atten.
sun.' is'-C-o. jded to' care, "ana from tlie size of his

' liable, he is in to render it as com.
" """ '" ' v as 'arift in the Hate ; he is

7 ri zJA

Doctors
commenced partnerlhipl Rfr

in priftioe Medicine,
m Lexuigtpn. M

buii:ieis,;nucs
and

Ma 1806.

STATU OF KENTUCKY,
Mason term,

amuel !iniii.

homas others,
HvNCI-lXY- .

THE deiV.idaiu Tliooias
Lavi.ig entered appraiauce heiem
lOiJ'.ng law, of

appearing;
couitthat

bitant of
counsel,

apjjeir here, the thira day 'tl.jnext
the com-nl- ai

same
confelTed

veeks mr,ccntvciy.

Tefle,
Walker Rf'uUD.Clk.
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TAYLOll,
informs

House
commodious

Grateful the

occasions,
exertion, rist
wanting,"

nieafe
custom.

fpac.ous

pubiiek,

Dollars Reward.
on

spring, branded on thi
lhoulder

mark;
I'illevtb

above
revaid.

Cf.qrgetown,

THE
friends pablic,

mr.tn.Mr..Url
5NT, hop,se

iSarry jioiwell,
opposite

prepared
IVmdtiv

IsV.which cultom.
addition'

William Porter
hopes'

niotlloiVs other

.ttei)iiou

Against

forthwith inferte'd

determined to .keep an excellent
iftockof haj, oats, and corl, together
with faithful, fober-ost- er 1 flatter
myself under tliefe.imp'reiiibns, on meet-- 1

ing with the patronage 3f generous
Indblic.

'am the humble fervantj
Ztdekiqb Moore.

Paris, May th, 1806. ,' "J

IE SUUSCRIBER
TFOLLY informs the pub- -

hlias taken the Ihop adio.ning
in's hauls, where he Sill

th .. nope merii (lure ot publ.c Pai.ttinp-- Gildin? Busitiess,
coi.huencc.

L. oiin

defendants.

Ambler,

fatisLc-tio- n

them'
plainant

ordered, defendant

as a
order be in

'
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3lqEniBA

bricjl
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a
!
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I public's

conti- -
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to which he will add the
Mending, making, and'framing of

Looking Glassei ;
He will also have Ati ele'gant alfortment of

Gilt Piclitre I' rdmes.
The fubferiber has iikewife on hand an

afi'oriment of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Men telle.
May io, i8ji5.

tBiibem

LAND FOR1. SALE. ';

Acres lying oji the Frankfort
two and a hall miles trom Lcxiiiir- -
m. !' t... .. .... 1. ...jjail ui i iLaiuirs jiiuuury survey,

aiTkiiown by the name of the Coie Spring.
I will sell the whole together, or uivute into
sm.dl lots sp as to suit a nuinhcrof purchaj.ers.
1 he land Is superiorly watered and timbered to
any in this vicinity. ATvy person wanting to
purchase the above land, may know the lei nis
by application tothc subscriber i.tmr. Wilson's

'
tocrn- - - 'Ci,LcarlcMxlilJLewis. .

r " .nLexington, May 13, IB JS. U

For sale at ibis ot

The Real lViiiciples ottlu Roman
Catli'ilics,

In ref. rente tuGuu .vi.dilic country

immmw

BY. DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.
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Main Street, onpofite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE
where lie is prepered to accommo-
date Travellers, and others who ni'ay
please to cull on him, in the bellman-- !
ncr. lie is well orovided with a
variety of the heft liquors his Bed- -
ding and other will
be furnillied equal to any in the
WoUern Country. His Stable is
iveil supplied' with Hay,' Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to cajl on him. mav
rest affurqd that they ftiall receive
tie greatell attcation, and ..very ex
ertion will be made to make their
lituaion agreeable. ' "Private" pit-tie- s

may be accommodated with a
roonr undisturbed hv the huftie of a

.rivtl 11.

April

LEAVY & GATEWOOD.
Havejuft imported from Philadelpliia and

lialtimore, and are now opening at their
store. in Lexinnron.

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
y. & Assortment of

(pi merchandize;,
g r Coiififlinij of
Dry OoodSj Groceries, Iron Mongery-;- .

cutlery, aauuiery, Ulnna, Uueeiii'
and Glass Wa're,' Stati'onerv, Paints
and iviedicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, trom No. 4 to;7. ; and-i- ad.
dition, tliey have a large quantity of
hdt quanty ot Iron,, cut and wrought
Nails, & a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.

All of whicli were purcliafed at the lowest
Caih prices, and will enable them to sell them.
either by whole fa'e or retail,'very low fur

ASH.

f

BUFFALOE;

accommodations

particularly

Lexingtdn,

iHICKEY, Tailor,
Lexipatpn, oppufite Plr.

ain's new Brick House

t FERS his.fervices to his friends
anilthepublick flatters bimfelf th it from his
bn(r in the nnnemrtl ririe ns PnJ
rope, as:U being lately from PhiUdetphia, will
enable him to give general fatisUetion. He
presumes thata fpecinienof bis abilities will
lumi tzi uu iiiin uiuie lie nimui lay. lfaT
die's" habits and greit'eoats made in the firlH
falhion. ' ' '

H. B One or two amirenrices. well reenm.
mended. Wanted iinnitdutely. , 6rn

'

5CW

i
libs--

rtSriett,

ex6erience

JA?,(IES ROSE,
Boot & Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY in-

forms the Ladies and Gentle

ceivect trom
handsome aff(

29.

men of Lcxirlgtoil, arid 'the
public in general, that he

'IW'W'WCTMJBW(riyWlj

BOSVELL,'

MILITARY

Favettecounty,

GOODS,

WALTER VARFIELD,

PARKER
jiiltimporterlfrom Philadelphia,

Lexington,

18 GOOdI
jltOCERIES,

QUEEN'S,

Castings,

MACCO.UN,

HAVE Philadelphia)

PubhcS'twSw,

HCHANDIZE
ONARY,

'Penrifylvauia
tifsCASTINGS,

Manufaiftory,

Cunningham's DiAioni't-ya-inien-

Abridgment',

Walhing-ton'- s

Blackstone'son
ness in various uo. ys

his (Und, Main-jR'tading- s, Macnal
featife Equity,-I'onblunqu- e

Potheiron Obligations,
PhiUdelphia, and i.racts,

liquitv,
Kid Skins, of the mod fafliiooable
loins hkewife large quantity, of Boot
Leas ot the belt and beautiful
Fair Tod Skins. Gentlemen inav be
fufiplied on the mortelt notice poffible,
with Back btrap, L.ollac, and JLeg
Boots,' made ill r.ewell fafliion and
neatelt manner. has hand hand- -
some affortinent of Ladies' Kid ahd Mo
rocco Slippers, superior to any imported.
Likewile, choice ot Oen-tleine-

.Boots and Shoes of the bed
quality Childrens' Shoes of all fizej.
i'he above articles He warrant, as
they are own manufacture, and he

sell lower in price than any impor-
ted.

As the.fubfcriber been much
expence and trouble to complete gene- -

lal every article 111 his line
of bulinefs, he confides in the patriotism
oP his fellow citizens,, and perfua-de- d

that they will prefer home manufac- -

ture to imported, and thereby lend their
alhltance to keep the money circulating
in the date.

Merchants mav be supplied reason- -

able terms Orders punctually
to and neatly executed.

A sew Journeymen who underdand ma
king Kid and Morocco, wanted.

Two or three'v-oun- g nlen, as appren
tices,' will-b- e taken learn that branch
of business- -

N. 3. A of Fancy
x icccivru.

' Lexington, May 29th, iSoo",

1 NOTICE.

Those gentlemen v. ho have b"rrowed
lnd'umer.ts from Ooftor Sam-

uel Brown, he relicled in
ate requt-lle- d to return the t'a e as

cru'u k aspullible, to D.ictor EI1I1M War.
M, now !.eu jjlon.
Juiie io, tf.

iW
T,il "W'WI.mWCTBa'

JOSEPH
emoved to l.is fe'veli

of lirar tlv 1!m-- . A

DuiUej's; i litre he will practice Medicine in
all its dillerent branches. He has on hand
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, uluch he
will sell by whole, sale or relaif

He also offers for sale, two hundred and six
ty eight acres of first rate

LAND, '

near Hombeck's mill Clarke countv, part
Col. Nathaniel Gist's survey. He will t.J.i
Casli, or Youn- - Negroes for it.

tfo 10th Feb. 1806.

. ft II E I.I O V I..

E. CRAIG.
OTAS removed his store to the
-- - corner uliitc house, onnasite Mr. I.m.

vy's; here he has received and just opened, a
new ana large assortment ot choice

F R E b 'H
which he ofi'ers to his friends and the public
die most hberal and reduced prices.

ur
In I.e:Jn
ihon

Will prai5Me
'Physic .and Surgery,
gton, and vicinity. Ke his

the latelv occuuied hv rtoAur:
uiuwu unu vvarnciu.

Lexington, 19,

Has and
npened-a- t his lore m (on
Main-llreee- t, opposite the Public
oquare)

d very extensive and elegant assortmen

pRY

WAKE,
GLASS & CHINA

' WARES.
Also, the belt imported

Jihr h-o- and
Afforted, yhich he will sell on thf mnf
moderate terms calh, hemp, fait andj
Luuntiy maaeiugar.

Lexington, Alay 33, 1806.

J.' & D.
received from

now oneniiiE'at their 'Store(w
Main Sbyet. opposite the

K7L
J? M

farm,

W.

n Extensive Assortment of
fcf STATI

Which, with conftint supply ot bed

BAR-IRO- &?

NAILS
From their Nail will bt
sold' the for id J of

Among theif 'Books are follow
VIZ
Law

con's Hawkins'.s Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Prailice, Hale's
Common Law, UUckltone s Loinmeiita-ries- ,

with Chrillian's Notes,
Reports, Call's do. vefey JuniJrts

carries the above bufi-!d- Henry Coke's do.

all its branch- - 'rrows-- s uo. s

es,at old y's Evidence,
one' door" tron. ton's 1 on

Wain dreet--H- e has iuft le- - " dtl- - Powelon
a lariie r.aimesis uw ; oo.

mt ,.f Mn,,vn nnH Hnncipesol i he tiiiglUli flea- -

co- -

; a
quality,

1 uck
the
He on a

a ailortment

can
his

will-

has at
a

ailortment ot

feels

on
attended

to

variety elegant
dttcrus

Sinp'on's
wh.le Lexing-

ton,

li, in
iSio.

LexiilL'ton.

.1

a o

a

tl

A

T

its keens
house

Feb. i8ofi.

for

a

tbe

do.

der, Pleader's "tifirtant, Efpinal's, Went- -

wmn1rS"Execntor, Koper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills .ot
Exchange, bitzberbert's Wqtura liieyj- -

um, Lilly s diowii on cijuan
Becaria on Ci'imes, The Federalid, C'
.h.Jn c;nDal.n(. 1T,nt-'- Anirrrin. St

son's Letters from Italy, Abbe in
emv's .1 ravels in Italy, ltolcoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Arcollo, GifforcUiJh,
lranflation ot Juvenal, Darwin's Lite,

The Lite of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri
ca, .vloorp s 1 raveis tnrougii ii.ini-c- ,

Germany, kc. Carr's Strangerin trance.
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth ot
Nations, Intereding Anecdotes,'do. Me-

moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, GiJ-hlas-

Santeline,Kellham's Pliilofopiy,
Paley'sudo. do. Evidences of Chridian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, lated
edition. Also the bed approved Claflic
and Scientific Authors, for the Use ol
Schools, with variety of Books
too tedious to enumerate.
'They hav,e likewile contracted for a

sew thoufa,nd copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty.four pa
ges moje tlun the prelei.t cue in uU ;

to-b- e piintiid 111 Lexington, irom the
Handing types computed 111 rnuaueipnia.
Orders from oae to one hundred dozen.
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, hi.

hllea on the liurtelt none, ana .it a low-

er pi ire, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Aim the Ipliown.g b om.
of Kentucky manufacture, will be tui-nill- ie

J on the fjme low tci ma, to wit :

The rVmciicail Orator, Kentucky i',

Aujern.an do. Schqol Grogra- -

nhv. Guthne's Aiithm.-tic- , Vilon s,
Lyle's, Hanifoii, and Murray's
inns. H'.ank Roks, Uc. kc. Uc.

. Snbfcritjrrs for Carey's Family
Ribl'-- s upe it''.-ieit"- to uii anu
tlit.jh

Lex' 12' "'n I8!' Jo

."SATURDAY, JULY,i5;.lS06...

uoiaiijilijaiirfliAtajtieacijjj,.

ALEXANDER

,VTT ,r ."" Received by , .. V

And ' r ? '" "-- , Vn .w ope,,!),. ; p
!, fi,wlv or.loU and l.l'te' 'u

mod
Cash

"''-pic.!- ;..

1i 1 ,. . r o""'t: urmit -

M ...:.. 7 ,'"." " " ,

10Sh,.1J I

4-- I'fct,
' ' J

o l'q,w, .
10 B.unsu,ne,

6 AHum,- ', '

io 'G.r.g-ei--

10 Madder,
- 8 ChocoLte, '
53 boxes Sekars;

J. ca,c- -

J.y Hvsnn
ltt

WINES,

33
coi.uining. Nutmeg,

,iuce ami Cinnamon,

wnes oimsr
'do

35bbk Coflep n,T . c v.

.' v

Cl07!,

IIy.pski.i, 'jTEAiS

Haisons'ink.. """"W
ot Negotiable Nnt. ,, S.f'lnrA supplv 'f ,

uhrly .cctivlfrbm H ,ilIScH,'?
enable us to furnish, store keepts ' M " '
upon tlie lowest fv;i r?'"'

JOSEPH GRAY, jHAS removed his Store to the Hone" 5'houle, pppohte Satpuel 8c George T.ot- -ters lately occupied by Mcffrs.Har &artleu; and; has just received, i ad-
dition to his former
elegant supply of ...

affortmeut, a very

' GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for Cam

Aingcon; juarch 5,

3for Trr r .

joio.

rff--u REWARD
RAN away 011 Cfhriftmas ur, ,

gro Woman named LETTY, bc)onri,-f- f

tothefublu,ber,lhels about 23 v

e0edt&ef'n,
1

COn,,,0n 'latUrC' lP "d
Jhong dr,k, and whenintoxicated very, infolei.r tt..

!?S "'Med of two ct three, h.Mufl
.m dnOTwi one of fancy chintz, f,." t 'co.ourec. Uni.y ptlcoat wft
flockuip, and good Ihoe,, w.th fdryothf r c loatlU'ng of god qU!,,
-v- cuns negro was harboured for same
time in and ne.runs place, and ifremo,ved no doubt ,, furlII,hed ,, a s
vJne CUnt' Bai,t,noii 6r Dan- -

I will pay the above reward for thenegro delivered to

i Morton.Lexington, 2d April, 1306.

GKP0R t2?2?a JO"N TIL- -
at lowed prices Cafli lurn'r wuTS,r

hand. - - k
-- ::rj'Tlrr J'V?.v".

uowper

a other

Gram

receive

terms.

ing A wninJ" ; .,:l ?. ,uat?:Pn. 1 now

'

Georj-- e frottcr, u large and eitenSve assort!

ML R C H A N D I Z Fsuitable for the present and aPproacIimff
sons consisUng of . .

sea
F;.ncy callicots and chintzes
Leoneo pamb.-ick- ,

tunbowS; jaceonrt mJlaced muslins,
Dimities and Irish linep-- s

Cloms, fancy andnstitutio.-ycord- i
Conon cassima-e- s

iila. k njl y cllow Nankeens
Kid, morocrol encts'jit.Tshi.e I
Leghorn ahd Dunstable hn,,,,..- -

Umbrellas ajid parasols
t

(Tiieens' aTe by the crate
"10 by 12and Sby 10 window glass
Hardware and Cutlery

w
vy'ince, sugar and teas
Madeira, Port, Sherrv and TrnwirJ ...:'-- i4ih proof brandy "'"'

alt, tastings, nails and bfst Pennsylvania
I' on, kc. S.c &c. &n.

"VVhich will be sold unusiillv hw for rcl, hi
Lexinaion. An.Ml5fi.i u.-.-s' "' "U.Tl,.:..!.!....!. .' ,

a ,, iiiuraim 10 ceorge l"rotteror 10 Trot-ter and Scott, are. requeued 10 pall ad settle
then- - accounts, as no further indjlsre.u-- canpossibly be given. Those that sail to cmplywith thi, mjuest, must epect their ac ont3
f."'."1" "' "anus ot proper officers tor col.

April

LANDS FOR SALE.
S3,H.

29thi 180(5.

THE fubferib-- - r,wfffr
dispose of bis MR"ji?$S!3s thice and a half miUip&T fouth.weftofLexingto; ,j containing about 300 d- -
tTe paitof the late tot.gSja. Campbell'smilitarylin-ve- y

; about 100 acres , withgo'd
buildhigs, orchards, &c. &c. Also, 100
acres, lying-abou- t sour miles west of
Lexington, pait of ool. Kite's mihtarv
uirvey. with a small improvement there-
on. "Tor teims apply to the fubferiber..

Ricbd. Higtrins.
23th Mayj 1S06. tf

SALT !

The puhlir ai.- - rtvoi ned that
the Uiiit"'' S:as. s Saline, below;

:tht mwutnot tlie ...aiii, re nw ci -
liuctrd with lb much fp'.iit and lucief-.- ,

that the quantity of satt now U iie a y
imrnoi t.i tlie dr.nai'd. : len..l il.oii- -

sand Tu'1". 'N hiM'.i'! annmii. '1
in lot -; ihe Pri. C i3 redoicJ l five i; ili
iii'iia Vi a i'i curreiicv, pt . U'

A 'Jill 1 , iBv.6.

t


